URPE @ Easterns 2022 panels  
May 5 – 7, 2022, Montego Bay, Jamaica

I. Climate Change, Agricultural Transformation and a Green Transformation
Sponsored by URPE
Chair: Al Campbell al@economics.utah.edu (U of Utah)
1) Jean Luc Mubenga-Tshitaka jeanlucmubenga@yahoo.fr (PEERC, U of Johannesburg)  
*Climate variability impacts on agricultural output in East-Africa*
2) Fatma Gül Ünal unalgul@gmail.com (UNCTAD)  
*Agriculture and Green Transformation: An entangled love story*
3) Diana Vivienne Barrowclough diana.barrowclough@un.org (UNCTAD)  
*Climate Blues and Greens – changing the frame of finance for a better post-Covid future*
Discussants: Presenters

II. Trade, Development and Rents
Sponsored by URPE
Chair: Marlene Kim Marlene.Kim@umb.edu (U Mass Boston)
1) Conrad M. Herold Conrad.Herold@hofstra.edu (Hofstra U)  
*Mihai Manoilescu and Unequal Exchange: On the Uses and Politics of a Labor Theory of Value in International Trade Theory*
2) Penelope Hawkins penelope.hawkins@un.org (UNCTAD)  
*Reconciling the Sustainable Development Goals with debt sustainability – let’s not leave structural transformation behind*
3) Osman Keshawarz okeshawarz@umass.edu (U Mass)  
*What do Landlords Do? Residential Rents in Urban Capitalism*
Discussants: Presenters

III. Topics in Political Economy
Sponsored by URPE
Chair: Fatma Gül Ünal unalgul@gmail.com (UNCTAD)
1) Marlene Kim Marlene.Kim@umb.edu (U Mass Boston)  
*Gender Disparities in the Economics Profession: Problems and Solutions*
2) Al Campbell al@economics.utah.edu (U of Utah)
How Neoliberal Financialization depressed US Productive Investment

Discussants: Presenters